The Uniform Shop is operated by the Girls Grammar Parents and Friends Association. Located in the centre of the School, the shop stocks all approved uniform items (except school shoes). The shop sells uniforms (new and second hand), stationery and toiletries. The shop manager will be pleased to assist you with your particular needs.

The P&F Shop gives all families the option of setting up a trading account. This account operates on the basis of a cash, cheque (payable to Girls Grammar P&F Trading Account) or money order payment as a credit at the shop. The trading account is only for the purchase of uniforms, stationery and personal items. A statement is issued to trading account families at the end of each semester. The statement is only a summary of the purchases made during the previous six months. Invoices can be requested by contacting the shop.

The shop is open during the year at lunchtime and afternoons as well as during extended times during the first and last weeks of the summer holidays. Please contact School Reception to confirm opening times.

Second-hand articles must be delivered to the P&F Shop and the relevant form filled out. Please ensure that they are kept together and readily identifiable, with contact details attached.

If a student is out of uniform repeatedly uniform items may be provided and charged to the student’s School fee account.